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.CBiCBirTIOSS rOSTAGX PAID: .
tVti-OO- . Six months, ti-0-0. Tare
T!7v. t'OO: 0e month. S3 cent.

J!Mrr
-
will be derlTered by carrier, frea

aT y of the dir. t the abor.
,iirt.orl0ceau per week.

estula rtc low a! nbcraL

sVsattbert w! report any and all fall,

retire tbetr paper regularly.

iy The Dfii'y Review has the largest

bcrvJ fide circulation of any newspaper

fi&ishtd, in Ike city of Wilmington. JSk

"Vadrrbil; two years ao, unloaded

i im.C of Se York Central htock
Kngliib capita! ins. The English-

men fcave never been able to sell at the

rurch.c thcc- -

Saui Ward bid a. d.vjsh'tr worth
i.mfCO.(? In ,,er wiI1 c,t nim

j!.CX)fr aouum. She probably kccr
ti,i: l.c would squander the whole pro-
pel if Atr il bo tad it.

J: ii ftta'xtl that Princo Dismarck's
retirement from the Prussian Ministry

doubtful. II bo remains Pre-

set
n .pa

f tbc Council be will give up the
flrttfionj or Minister ol Foreign Affairs
and Minister of Commerce and Indus
try.

The Karl of Huston, it is said, is

about to apply for a divorce on the
ground that the Cjuntess has been

ju..:y of adultery. TheuM' friends

njthitno evidence can bo produced

jni:i,l her. and that the Earl wishes
f.'r a divorce to enable him to marry an

-
Vb would not. says the Augusta

prefer to be asleep in honor,
rry and Christian hope "at Lexingt-

on, in tie Valley of Virginia," like
Leacd Jackfon. than to share the
m.-erab- le iot of hira who closes bi3 re-toss- ed

career as a worshipper of the
GoIJ. a Calf and the general partner
a:J v;c:ia of Fish and Ward?

,Mr. Ferdinand Ward, accompanied
by lis newly found but fast friend, the
shfr.ff. sen', up "his card to General
Grant last vrck. intending to ruako a
friendly call on hi late partner; but
llrant prxmptly sent back the card
w".;a re!usal to so the owner. That
was very proper, and the only pity is
tint Gen. Grant did not terminate the
a: juaintancc some time ago.

41 memorial oa behalf of the Tich- -

borne claimant ii being got up in the
Moose ol Commons. It prays that be
may bo released troui prison, and at
the same time be relieved from the in-

convenience of a ticket of leave, his
period ol servitude having toow nearly
xpired. It also asks that Arthur Or-to- n.

now alleged to be a lunatio at Par
amatla, shall be brought to Eoglaad at
t!.c expense of the State.

The Liverpool Times says that half
the infidels in Paris arc Spiritualists,
who believe that table-turnin- g will save
the world and heal all the ills of hu
manity. Seances which Messrs. Mas
kelyne and Cooke had proven to be
fraudulent arc nightly held, and the
men and women who sneer at the doc
rioo of Christianity flock to hear the

spirit ol Mozart play hij own requiem.
or t? chat with Gam beita's ghost ou tho
laturc oft France.

A Washington letter to theBallimoro
Hun says i Senator Ingalls said to-d- ay

far the Democrats to nominate Tildcn
would be to nominate a superstition,
and that for the Republicans to nomi
cato Uscoln would be to nominate a
reminiscence. Senator Ransom said if
Tilden will not take the Democratic
somiualion Bayard should o&ve it
ai-ov- e all others. Senator Hampton, of
Sojta Carolina, is Quoted as saying ho
would not support Tilden if nominated.

Tie "profits of the carrying trade
apmr to be fictitious. ' Shares in the
SXtxl EnzlUh steamship lines have
declined one half. Thd Union has paid
r--a dividend since November, 1S82; the
Cusard passed its last dividend after
dropping to i and 3 per cent, and the
laain. National, Orient, and Royal
Kic&anehave all had losing years. A
taoc:a ago Cunard shares wero at 30 to

Cnioa at 5S, National 40, Idman
f. and others at like figures, the

quotations bcing reduced to
a par of 100 on paid-u- p capital.

The Washington Ca&xJ gives an
e.aboraie hijioiy 6t a famous "and
worthy Carolina, Colohcl Bue- -

abe. asd then adds:
ilaat j ears agoa new member from

i'acct cuhe county was speaking on tho
fcoor of Congress. The speech contain--chItJ- 2

in manner or matter that
7U 3restin. and the members desks

ere almost deterted. The gentlemen
'Ja Ihncoabe paused in his harangue

h4 tO.d the remnlAinw mumtvrt thiT
000 d fo too. as he would continue to--J w forome but h was only
JAAiZi for Buncombe " Th wmirr
rJ :uhlr. and the surname of
v, JJ)!:e,nnt diitinuisbed men of
: 'ia .aroiina can be lonnd to-da- v as
iw?m,?.noun ln MWebster,s Un.

v cd l) ctiooary.Mwith a meaning

Srtr lrd with a vengeance
brave days ofauld laag syne."

H

VOL. VIII.
There is a rumor in England that the

Salvation Army it about to organize a
hallelujah bicycle and tricycle corpe.

TiMen stock is gaining ground
rapidly in the South and at this writing
there would appear to be little doubt of
his nomination. Ho will be nominated
and he will b elected and be will take
his seat.

The man ami brother has received
fulf recognition at Chicago by the elec
tion of Lynch, of Mississippi, as tem-
porary chairman. Tho milk in the co- -

coanut, however, is that there is no
money in it.

Prof. F. A. Forel, of Morges, who
has lor many years recorded his obser
vations on the Mer de Glace, reports
that the glaciers of Mont Blanc are ad
vancing again, after a long period of
decrease.

Julei Verne is off to the Mediterran
ean on board his yacht, the St. Michael.
lie will visit Oran, Algiers, Bone.
Tuni.4, Malta, the Ionian Islands, Sicily,
Naples and Home. The journey is to
be performed strictly on. business, as
the scene ol Verne's forthcoming novel
U to be laid in these district.

-- m .
Theje is a negro graduate at Harvard

this year Rober Hebberton Terrc'l, a
Virginian, and the son of slave parents.
He went to college as a waiter, and at
thai time was illiterate; but some of
the white students took a fancy to hira,
and helped him through a preparatory
course, after which be supported him-
self by teaching a Boston class of negro
boys.

...

M. Meline, the French Minister of
Agriculture, has been inspecting the
maritime Alps district, with engineers.
with a view to of irri"
gation canals and the reafforesting of the
valleys: Ho rocs actively to work.
maintains a strict incognito, and posi-

tively refuses all banquets, official re
ceptions, &c. This has maae a very
good impression on the people in the
districts visited.

Observe the Day Appointed.
On tho l?lh of June will occur, at

New Orleans, the"Grand Extraordinary
Drawing of The Louisiana State
Lottery Company, under the control of
Genl's Beauregard and Early, when
$525,500 will bo distributed. See full
scheme elsewhere, or apply to M. A.
Dauohin, New Orleans, La.

LOCAL NEWS.
IIDEX TO RW ADYEBTIIEMEITS.

Chicago
James Wilson Don't Pay Eent
C W Yatx Croquet. Ilamaocks
Tbe Famous ConfeJerato Commanders
T C MlLLEK Gibson's Imported Candf
James F Uacse Ad minis tra tor Sale
licJCDs Bros. ft. HeRosskt A SageUon
UavissBESCKB A Word to the Wise li Suf

ficlent

There was no City Court this morn-
ing.

Fullest assortment ol Fishing Tackle
can be found at Ja corn's. t

There was not a balo of cotton re-

ceived at this port to-da- y.

To day has been rem srk ably dull in
business circles and Lews gathering has
been difficult work.

The weather has grown materially
warmer, and now has something of the
semblance of Summer.

Peaches from Scott's Hill sold here
to-d- ay at 25 cents a dozen. They sold
at CO cents a few days ago.

Everybody in want of Paints, White
!ead. Glass &c. should go to Jacobi's
to get best qualities and lowest prices.f

Norwegian barque Dux, Jobnscn,
cleared to day for Rotterdam, with 3,- -

000 barrels rosin, valued at $3,942.15,
shiDDcd bv Messrs. E. G. Barker &
Co.

The steam yacht Louise has had her
propellor replaced, .and is again on
the river bard at work. She is a pretty
little craft and is a great public accom-

modation.

The Durham Reporter boasts of lhefc

music of that city, but we are wiliing to
guarantee that U ilmtngton possesses
more musical talent and less musica
knowledge than any city of its size in
the South.

A complimentary moonlight excursion
will be gien on the steamer Louise tor

night, from Sojitbville to Fort Caswell,
in which It i expected that a large num
ber of the ladies and gentlemen at
Smith villa will participate.

Sceotrated rxtract ot Sarsaparilla, and
other blood-purifyi- ng roots, combined
with Iodide of Potassium and Iron.
Its control over scrofulous diseases is
unequalled by aoy other modicifle.
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British Vice Consul
We learn from yesterday 'sfcharlcstpn

News and Courier that Mr. Jarres
Sprunt has received the appointment of
British Vice-cons- ul at Wilmington, and
the exequatur ot JLhe President of the
United States permitting him to exer-
cise tho functions of his office has been
duly accorded him. The office became
vacant by the death of the lamented
Mr Alexander Sprunt, the father of
the present appointee, and the head cf
tbe firm of Alexander Sprunt & Sen,
engaged for many years in business at
Wilmington ; and having houses in
Charleston, Savannah, Brunswick, and
London.

The Tilden Boom.
There is some mighty strong Til-

den talk hereabouts now and we doubt
that if there arc a hundred Democrats
in the city to-d- ay who are not Tilden
men. We teel about it as Col. Taylor
says that a man named Ireland, from
Nebraska, whom ho met in Chicago.
said to him. He was for Tilden, dead
or alive. "We heard a gentleman this
morning offer to bet S50 to S10 that
Tilden would be nominated on the
first ballot. It is quite evident, there
fore, that Tildet is not yet quite dead
or, if he i3, that he makes
a mighty lively corpse. Col.
Short saw him two years ago in New
York, and says that he was royallv
alive then, mentally and physically.
The only trouble with him seemed to
be a slight palsy in the hand. Col.
Short was in New York two weeks
ago, and, although he did not see him
on this occasion, yet he was told by
those who had seen him of late that he
had not changed at all for the worse
dnring the past two years. He will
carry New York as against Edmunds,
Arthur or Blaine, and the man who
carries that State will be elected. The
Tilden boom at this time is certainly at
its biggest.

Mr 'A. S3. Williams rlprlr nf th
Grand Central Hotel. Brockville. Ont..
I Qti hovlnn fcir C t-- TannVia Via

wonderful pain-cur- e, for rheumatism
U I J I 14. A- .- Il" T CUrCU, UUU rCOUUllUenUS 11, lO UU
his friends.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHICAGO
fS AT FEVER HAT TODAY AND SOON

the whole country will be in apolitical foment
ava. tirhA .Hall Vi A ProoMon t Vkiif- - In f nA mon
time people will have Beer. To get the fresh.
est the coolest and the best, go to McGOW- -
An8, No. 6, so. Front St.. where you win
A l .n.Uhl.- - nanaoma-r A noil Irontctsijw"U6 uwuvDoiuj ' iich pi
saloon, wive mm a cau. june 4

Don't Pay Rent!
HY PAY RENr WHEN THE

me money will buy.you a home ?

in this city I nave sold over 1UHV1I

one hundred and fifty Lots and Houses

and Lots to parties who have paid in full for
them, by instalments monthly navments.

Also.I have a large number now on my books,

who are making regular monthly payments
an(l 80on own nomes ana get clear or lana- -

iora rme.
Apply to

june 4 cw JAMES WILSON.

A beautiful ENGRAVING ln SIX COLORS.
representing TWttaxx (zuj rortraitsox

THE FAMOUS CONFEDERATE COMMANDERS,!

IN THE CIVIL WAR. 18G1-G- 5.

Every Portrait has been carefully verified.
and .has been produced at great expense ana
ln the most Elaborate and Artistic manner by
jbmmenc rusis. j ne x onraiia oi me uenc- -
rals will be Recognized at a glance; they are
GraTf the Gold Buttons and Stars and Braid
on Cellars (denoung rank), stand out in bold
icuoi uwui uvaumui uaw giuuuu. vruijr
a iew oi inese ureai ncroes are now imnr,and no traa Son them er should fail to nraaoaa
oneot tbete TilnibleHementoeg. They are
appropriate for the Parlor. Library. Hall or
umce, ana win compare xavoraoiy with the
finest ou Paintings.

The Portraits are printed on riate
v&peTt beautifully Unted (ready for frimlnsr).
eio 22x9 inches, nnd will be sent to ny i- -

picked in tSSSi on recpTof Frice'. !C4U',jr
a I-J-

-" ? iiu.Kai runusmsiiLOMPAaT. 234 nroadvar. New rort.
EA gents Wanted. jane4 2t

Administrator's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OS" TJIE

cupenor wun 01 new nanorer county In a
cause there penamg between J amca 1 . Gause,

Court House door in tbe city of Wlimtnsrton.
expose for sale to the hirrbcdt bidder, the fol- -

lowing lands a ioiot una situate in tns city
of wnmlngton, belag the West half of lot No
5 In block 117, according f the plan of said

fronting ; fret oi the rast side of ifth
street, and running back the same whith 1&5
feet, on which is situate a dwelling comalnlnr
S or 1 rooms, aod the neeaarj outbulMlcgs

A tract of land on Wrights vllle JmjutkI, ln
said county, beginning on the North sl-t-e of
Lee's Creek at the mouth of a gully or ditch

Terma--u- ne thirl cash, balance lad andU 1

months froos day of sale. Pnrcha&ent tA Hm
notes lor tne oexerml payments drawing lo--

J vji?RTSl:,J8 15 v -- t Adffluustraior

NEW ADVEBTI8EMENT3.
EXOTJBSION.

rjiaE SECOND DArTIST. CnUCCH WILL
gie another ore of Ihoeo pleaeant Excnrslona
POKT. t Smlihvlllc aod the Fort and out tosa. Kef rcshmcnu of aU kind at city prtc,
Tr. eojlonablo persona " allowed. J.

It. 11. KING.Committee. 5 .St may ,21 & June.
Wito'loa, ' Wri'.lsTillc 1 & - Oashw EailrtaJ.

PV THE .BOARD OP
of the wv. tv. A o. Eallroadcompany, 1 to meet at tho Company's

J UMS the 10th. at 13 o'clock' MiA tall ntteodancc fa caracal ly i rqtj5Uil, asDualness of Importance and srraitflemcnts forimmediatoVork oji the road aro to bo con-sidered. GLO W.raay2i3t2. J 4, 9 ' - Vice Preaifet.

Headquarterc
"TOE FISIUNO TACFrf.R :' '

"AT

J ,' 19, 21 and 21 U&rket Btrret
lo this market. ! June 2

Tlie Onslow. Bailroai-Ic- clia Called

lfc-JftLJ- "'

N ACCORDANCE !VITH A MEETINCJ

ueld by a large nomber of merchants and I nsl
rices men. and a' snbseauent. mrntinv it m

.hcreby n a mectin? of all parties interested
Pr
intto tSkS'ffidU0
road and to hear report oieald committee aa to

aii
go d citizen la urRed to be present, and tilsespecially hoped that our friends living along
thu line of said contemplated road in Onslowand Pender will be, present in sforce, and lotn make a strong pnll altogether

B. O. WOttTIV Chairman
Junes - . rawsw- - hi fi

New Ice Cream Saloon. -

jJ-B-
. AND ME3. L. , TISnER HAVE

OPENED A FIKSTCLA8S1CE CREAM
PABLOIt at the tomer of JTront and MaL
berry streets. The Nicest Ices and Purest
Cream to be found in the dry.' Ladles andgentlemen arc respectfully invited to ealL

Orders promptly filled and delivered free ofcharge , . inne l lm

A llvlil) 10 111b- - IllSb IS SUFFICIENT.

A . PIANO Ott ORGAN 13 NOT A IrJXTT.
ry. , They havoi become necessity. If you

want a bargain go to HETNSJJtEBGEB'S MTJ

SIC STORE.

No matter what any body eay, if you want
to buy a Plano.8quare or TJprlght,0T an Organ,
go to HEINSBEEQEIt'J, and find ont what
you can do. It will coat you nothing and you

may save. some money. ", r.'..?
All Instruments are warranted for ten years.

See for yonrself and save money. Juno S

Atlantic Coast Line,

Passenger: Department.
1 . . : "" i

WILMINGTON,' ltc )
. ,MaySItS4. )

0N AND AFTER JUNE lSt.'EOUND TRIP

tickets will be placed- - on sale at all Coupcn

Offices of this line to .
-- f -- :',

THE SPRINGS AND SUMMER SOTi

OF VIRGINIA'AND NORTH CABOLINA. .

Tickets good to return,untll October 3ht,

1851.' t! U. EMERSON,
' . ,..('. - - .

may Jl lw; Gcn'I Passenger Agcn t

A SUGGESTION.
AS THE SUMMER APPROACHES AD
Cnllls and Fetcr, Malaria, and kindrea U

.eases male Qicioe a necessity, we suggest to
heads of families to buy our Capinlsa of Qui.
nine, sold in any quanUiy, bnt mtrch cheaper
wcon purchased la boxes of 100. rarkcl Into
trie caisnie in a ary state, aadltlonal efllcacv
Li insnrod. and we guarantee each CapsuJo 10

Munds BrovcDcRogset,
Irugg!U, Market "trcct,may g Wilmington N.C

SEA-SID- E PARK -- HOTEL,
WRIG8T8V11LE SOOID, H-'J-

THL3 HOTEL WILL BE OPENED FORM

'ilZiZ yvt w

bat Seaside reor$ tLo coastof' North Car-olia- a.

Hoard try tte!ar t2.:0 ax4 fX J By tho

A flock of sheep were being driven
up North Front street on Monday,
when from some unexplained cause
they, all rushed into a merchant tailor-
ing establishment. Possibly they
smelt wool, and thought that it was
shearing time.

Wo invito the attention of our citizens
to tho fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at tho
Wilmington Shirt Factory. If.

; At a meeting of the Board of Mana-
gers or the Produce Exchange , held on
the 3d inst rules of trade were establish-
ed as to wheat, - corn, oats, hay &c.,
anu me toiiowing gentlemen wero ap
pointed grain committee, wviz Messrs
J. M. Forsbee, R. E. Calder, J. I5
Metts, O. G. Pearsall and C. G. Worth.

We would kindly suggest to the turn:
1 t A a a

niKP. DQoma
,
mat a man who mv.q a rtrX I " X - w O

price to ride onlho road can hardly be
expected to help keep the road in repair
by crushing the green oyster shells as
they are put on. At the rate3 of fare
charged there ought to be profit enough
in tho business to pay for a shell crush
er on the road.

The most important work of the
Chicago Convention to-d- ay thus far
was the recommendation by the Com- -
mittee on organization that General
Henderson. ofMissouri.be permanent
Chairman. The Contention then ad- -

journed until 7 o'clock to-nigh- t. The
Missouri delegation stand 8 for Blaine,
Arthur 20 and Logan 4. To' which
section Gen. Henderson belongs we do
not know.

Sale of Laod.
Mr. Wilkes Morriss, Commissioner

appointed by the ' Superior Court, at
tho Court House at 10 o'clock this
forenoon, sold the two tracts of land
advertised in yesterday's Review. The

" " uuu. , r"6";'35
inici orouguK $auu.

; ; ; White Meal Yeast.
We have received from Miss Mary

t i run craa lha monnlanfnror n n.nlr. I

age of her White Meal Yeast, a purely
roirof.U rr,rtr.r1 t,tK ia BnlA U' " " WJ.sewjionaYe xriea it to be an ex
cellent article. It is made by Miss
Hodges, at 519 Orange street, and is
8old, wholesale and retail, - by Captain
Jno. L. Boatwright.

The Firemen.
The Wilmington Steam Fire Engine

Co., "Mrt l, win Iarva nere on tliA 17fh
. e TU. T U I

lUSt. lOf a VlSlt tUHCW UCIU. XUCJ
.t-.- t T-t.- i.

reel and horses with them, and will
probably be accompanied by the Cornet
Concert Club. At Goldsb:ro they will
be joined by the Eclipse Steam Fire
Engine Co., of that city, who will bear I

. . A. kT U Imem company u auwuem.
Exports for May.

The foreign eXDOrtS for the month I

ended May 31si., were as follows:
T?nin. 18.775 barrels, valued at 25.101 :' ' . 1 . , . c.n I

iar, n.yjuif uaixcis, amcu at. ,rxs ,

pitcb, 3 barrels, yalued at $6; spirits
turoentme. 468,749 gallons, valued at
$147,605; lumber, 1,141.000 feet, valued
at $17,193; shingles, 672.000, valued, at
$4,345, making a total value of exports
foreign amounting to $197,899.

v Personal.
Prof. W. D. Munson has returned to

the city and will remain here until the
first of July as instructor of the Cornet
PrmrrtChib

rr, xy 1 f "! o l

air. x. a. xjujkiu, oi vuulou, oaiup-- i
. t. . i I

son UO., arnveu last nig on me
steamer D. Mttrchison. from Fayette

... . , . , . "
yilie. wnere ce nau oeen in anenuance
on Cumperiana superior lourt. TTa

resistered at the Furcell IIou9e. I

Mr. R. M. Wescott, of Kelley 's Cove,
in tn p u trwlftv. Ho sava that" - I

the cool nights have injured tbe crops
in his section very materially and tba
be curlew bug has put in an appearauce

and is doing much injury to the young
corn.

rtttmcruuijuk c--k vj
CiiDocr now," greatest invention of
the age. jACORris the Agent. t

Foreclosure Sale.
The following described real estate

was Fold at the Court House door at 1 1

o'clock this forenoon by Col. John D.
Taylor, commissioner, under a decree
of the Supenor Court :

Lot No. 2 in block 58. according to
IbepUQoftbeo.ty.wMSoldtoMr. J.
W.Collini, awignfe, for $300. I--ot

wTLOT;SS
of $1,100 realized from the sale.

. . . . . . m r-- I I

. Anotner large consignment oi &a3n, l

Doort & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacxtjsi's Hardware Depott I

nistorical and Scientific., '- -
On Monday night the annual meeting

of tho Historical and Scientific Society
ofoar city, was held in it3 usual place
of meeting, Tienken Hall. ,M Tbe meet
ing was one ofjnterest as well as of im
portance. A spirit characterized thc
proceedings which promisee well for
the future. The retiring olE cere pre-
sented their reports, which were, on
motion, received and s Dread on the
minutes. The report of Col. J. G
Burr, the esteemed president, one of the
first members of the organization, was
read and filed. . ; ;

The election of officers being in place.
tbe folio wing were chosen for tbe en- -
suing year:

President E. S. Martin.
Vice President T. F. Wood, M. D.
Sec and Treas. S. A. Story.
Cor. Sec Rev. F. W. E. Peschau.
Cuiator D. Cashwell.
A very neat, appropriate and inter

esting speech was made by President
Martin as he assumed the chair, that
won applause.

Tbe committee on donations, con
sisting of Rev. F. W. E. Peschau
Messrs. J. D. Bellamy Jr., and W. B
McKoy, was continued. "

Tbe following were received as new
members; M. O. Bunn, M. D., and
Capt. S. W. Noble.

The donations repotted as having
been secured andjplaccd in the archives
of the Society are the following:

From Mr. Joseph McLaurin, a well
preserved head of the rosy spoon bill, a
species of the crane family.

From A. C. Foote. M. D.. Philadel
phia, KaturalisVs Monthly Bulletin,
for March, 1884.

From S. G. Worth. Superintendent of
Fisheries, Raleigh, N. C, photographs
of the N. C. exhibition at tho Boston
Exposition.

From Mr. Donald McRae, of this
city. Monthly , Weather Bulletion of the
U. S. Signal Service for December,
1833, and January, I8S4; also, U S
Consular Reports for October, 1883;
also N. C. exhibit at tho Boston Expo
sition ; also a copy of the Southern Cul
tivator, for January, 1884. .

From the N. C. Agricultural Depart
ment, Raleigh, N. C.the Monthly Bul
letin, for December, 1883.

From the publishers , Detroit, Mich
igan , a copy of the Meteorological Jour
nal.

From C. H. Ganzcr. of Wilmington,
a copy of the Boston Nation, a mom
moth newspeper, published at Boston,
Mass., January 27th. 1781.

From Hon. A. II. VanBokkelen, Wil
mington, N. C.,Montbly Weather BuL
letinof the U. S. Signal Service, for
December, 1883, January, February
and March, 1884; also, a report of the
Chief Signal Officer for lBSlS-- .

From Worth & Worth, Wilmington,
N. C, U. S. Consular reports for March
1884.

From J. E. Walter, corresponding
member. Wilmington, Del., a copy of
Every Evening, containing an account
of tho meeting of tho Delaware Histo
rical Society.

From Col. James G. Burr, WilmiDg-to- n,

N. C, copy of Jones' Defence of
North Carolina, published fifty-od- d

years ago.
Tbe committee on Donations also re

port the following: Speech of S. S.
Cox on the Revenue, delivered March
20tb, 1834; memorial address on the
Hon. J. W. Shackelford, with address-es'b- y

Ransom, Vance. Green, &c, all
from the Hon. R. T. Bennett ;jne ten-ce- nt

8hinplaster, from B. II. J. Ahrens ;

one advertising card of the first carbon
oil lamp, sold in Wilmington in 1858,
from D. H. Greer.

The "Kins of Shad."
Messrs. W. E. Davis & Son. at whose

fishery tbe tarpin, or king of shad, was
caught, received a letter this morning
from Mr. J. W. McDonald, a fish-deal- er

at Jersey City, N. J., making
inquiries regarding the monster and re-

questing a copy of some newspaper
giving a description of it. Tho fish is
being prepared for the approaching
State Exposition by Dr. Bunn, and
will be quite an attractive feature
among tho many wonderful things
which will be displayed there. This
tarpin,Cor king of shad, was G feet 4
inches long and weighed 170 pounds
when caught.

Sllsrht Fire.
At about 7 o'clock this morning fire

wa s discovered on tbe roof of tbe kitch
en on the premises of Mr. L. Vollers,
corner of Second and Orange streets.
The flames irero promptly extinguished
by tbe application of a few buckets ot
water, and no general alarm was riven.
A small hole in the roof is the extent of
the damages. - -

Aamintstraior or mcnara 11. liran. plaintiff, ctbwui aumiuji reprKcuwa inionaaiion rc- -
and Malrloa A. Grant and others, defendant, gardln prices, miralwr of grain 9 In C.ipu!c, ;
tbe undersigned will at 11 o'clock, a. it , en c.,gl;iaiy given. ;

Monday. lh 7h day of JaJy, J4. at the

and ruiniBg thence North 24$ degrees West 3 AUTtoo. ; .ti,Am.4. icui.
SVtjTihlii.bSi ""f ,COtoM eeoiill

usassKs-gsg.Mfjs- s


